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Brother + romance = bromance
Men get closer
in platonic
relationships
BY ASHLEY WILSON

Copy Editor

Having special nicknames
for one another, at least two
identical out�its, spending
countless hours together —
one-on-one — and spending 10 minutes describing
the best scene from a shared
favorite movie or television
show, are not activities done
with just anyone. If someone
is experiencing these symptoms, he is indeed caught in
a bromance.
A bromance is the “complicated love and affection shared by two straight
males,” according to urbandictionary.com
Freshman Marek Bush
expressed his brotherly
love for his best friend on
campus, freshman and fellow basketball player Justin
Strickland.
“Justin is a real cool
dude,” Bush said. “Outside of
basketball, we just hang out
and kick it as roommates.
We’ve been to the movies a
few times, we party together
and all that good stuff.”
Bush and Strickland have
been friends since the summer of 2010. The two cur-

“Yea, Marek — that’s my
rently are roommates in Centennial Hall and plan to rent dude,” he said. “I was nervous
an apartment together off about coming up here roomcampus next year. They said ing with some ‘Lame Leroy’ or
they didn’t know each other weirdo, but he’s not that lame
before coming to Truman, and he’s not that weird and so
but because they both call it worked out. I wouldn’t want
the Kansas City area home, to room with anyone else. And
they instantly related to each it’s all love, ya know.”
Bush and Strickland’s love
other. Both said people always ask them if they knew for one another isn’t a secret.
each other before coming to Graduate student and Bush’s
older sister,
Truman
Elise, said
because of
she thinks the
how quick“Bromance is two two have the
ly they beperfect brocame close
male friends who
mance and
friends.
have each other’s the fact that
“We met
trickland
through
back. They tell each Sconsiders
her
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because
other the hardalthough
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to-hear truth that —
they’re not
play on the
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others sugarcoat ... blood related
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really
“They set
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graduate student
“I think a
be roombromance
mates and
is two male
we started
emailing and talking to each friends who have each other’s
other a little bit before we back,” she said. “They tell each
got here, and then got to other the hard-to-hear truth
school and just became better that others sugarcoat, they give
each other relationship, school
friends.”
Strickland said he was and family advice. They are
nervous about having a hor- homies. To me, this is Justin
rible roommate experience, and Marek.”
Bush and Strickland
but was pleasantly surprised
aren’t the only bromantic
when he met Bush.

pair on campus. Alumni
Gave Landau and senior
Ryan Robinson share a bromance that lasts beyond
college.
This pair shares the same
love for one another. Landau and Robinson played on
the basketball team together
their freshman year and have
been attached at the hip since.
Landau said Robinson is without a doubt his best friend at
Truman. When asked what
his de�inition of a bromance
is, Landau described it as always having someone to relax
and have a beer with after a
long week.
“We live together, so we
spend a lot of time together,” he
said. “We watch a lot of South
Park, so I guess you can say
that’s one of our favorite things
to do together.”
Landau and Robinson both
are from the Chicago area and
they said they’ll be sure to keep
in touch after leaving Kirksville. Landau said they have
talked about opening a bar
together, which would be the
perfect way to maintain their
bromance.
Landau’s girlfriend, Chelsea
Kiser, said the two are extremely close. She said she thinks
Landau and Robinson work
well together as best friends.
“If there are any two males
who can squeeze into a one
room apartment sleeping

10 signs your guy is in a

Bromance
1. He has more nicknames for his best guy friend than
for you.
2. When suggesting a double date, he says, “Great, you
go out with Suzy, and Bill and I will catch the game.”
3. He went to see “I Love You, Man” ... twice. And cried.
4. They have at least two almost-identical outfits.
5. During your wedding, his pal dragged you aside
and said, “Take good care of him for me, OK?”
6. He spends more time getting ready for his bros’
night out than for your Friday night date.
7. They have an anthem, be it Journey or Jay-Z, that
they famously dub “our song.”
8. They take 10 minutes to tell the “hilarious” story
about the first day they met (again).
9. You finally earn enough airline miles for the
anniversary trip you’ve been dreaming of, and he
says, “Cool! Dave and I can go to Vegas!”
10. He answers his buddy’s call ... while you and he are
being romantic.
According to lifestyle.msn.com

head-to-foot with a dog, a
girlfriend, bad plumbing
and make it work, it’s Gabe

and Shrek [Robinson],” she
said. “They have the perfect
bromance.”

Catching the quaffle, snatching the snitch

Mariel Sweet/Index
At left, sophomores David Steffens (center) and Grace Stransbery try to block an opponent from throwing a “quaffle,” through the goal post in Tuesday’s Quidditch game on the Quad. At right,
junior Aaron Sterling runs to catch the human snitch with his mop acting as a makeshift broomstick. The Fun and Spirit Committee of Residence Life sponsored the event.

Your college years can be one of life’s most

exciting experiences and one of the most challenging.
Let us help with your apartment search!

C& J
Rentals

New kitchen appliances refrigerator, dishwasher,
stove and garbage disposal.
Each unit comes with
washer and dryer.
Contract year runs
August 7 thru July 31.

Cable and telephone access in
all bedrooms & living room.

High efficiency unitsvery low utilities.
Walking distance to
Truman and ATSU

City biking and walking
trail within 20 feet to most
of our units.
Private off-street tenant
parking space, bike rack
and patio.
2-3 bedroom units,
1-2 full baths

P.O. Box 802
Kirksville, MO 63501
CandJRentals@hotmail.com
CandJRentalsofKirksvilleMO.com
660.956.0738 or 618.780.3685

~Gift Certificates Available~
Fine Dining

Easter Sunday Special
April 24th ll:30 am to 9:00 pm
Appetizer: Onion Rings or Fried Green Beans
Dinner Salad & Croissant
Fried Chicken
Choice of One Side
Cherry or Strawberry Cheesecake

$15.50

Reservations Recommended
660.332.7337

